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In Bound, and picture we bring you the awe-inspiring aoenee of Mount 
Vesuvius to en^tion. Hew reel and R.A.F. film, unit amn*n record the 
volonnio outburst. Mytog round the orator, our owmemmn sees the 
deadly stream of molten lava starting on ita dmnmrft path, xtekek with 

>U8 ouaulus clouds of hytewgaa-coleured smoke Mllotdng towards. 

Villages in #e path of the smlanoe of hungry lava are conauaed and hurled* 
A catastrophe ytdcfc has struck at Italian civilians already bard hit by 
warv Evacuation starts again. The enemy this time is burning lava 
approaching like a slow tidal save and engulfing everything befbre it. 
The main square to OarooJa fills with refugees. This town itself is 
threatened. There are orders to save what you oan and get out • ye*, 
get out. 

With deadly insistence the wfcltea How bums its my overland. The 
volcano tAAeh played on the ruins of aneient POIFBH sends its insidious 
rotter flowing again. Hot since 1872 has Vesuvius erupted with madh 
violence. The? eoordiing mm bums and buries as it creeps along its 

y S#* the inomndescont wall gload angrily. Hied %, to places 
to hsifrts of a hundred fleet, fiery boulders a re detaheed and pitch forward. 
All the time tiiere is that awful nm&le and war from this Hon s*6oh nothing 
can salt* 

'F^vns of ROC RA and PA&AIII have gone. Ami now, standing to a street 
to SAH OTTIRIAHO, the caaeramn ftiees the lava mil at dose range taking 
big riete as it crushes its my dotet the road. It heaps itself against 
1 wtil the pressure crunples the bidldin^ and they foil in ruins. 

Of ail the sights witnessed the next is perhaps the met fruitful. 
A gigmtio tuAling mve of molten fire tolling its red-hot my into 
SAH SMSTIAHQ. 

A heat tmss banjp ever the scorched earth. The all-engulfing mass burns 
Its way forward* Its initial speed me said to be 300 yards an hour. 

The last atoutes of MB 3msrflAK0i iSwOloeed up and cram tod. 

*»m t : is town R.A.JT. mm and lor lea evacuated the people^ 

From paving stones and gardens there burst dLojds of steam frtxi an engulfed 
weU. Vesuvius had out-matched h# efforts of man at total destruction... 
Mature was at mr# 


